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Democrats, Stasilltml
Democrats of Bellefonte, let us• stand, by

our Ticket ! Democrats, of the northern, of
the sou t heir, of the eastern, and of the rues.
tern parts of our county, we appeal to you
all, in the name ofoueglorions old party—-
in the tame of its past history and triumphs,
as well au of its future prospects ; we appeal
to you till, support the Ticket Which your
chosen delegates have put in tionilnation.—
Duty to your party minima this of you. To-
gether you have fought many hard political
battles -and fought them nobly too—and to-
gether you have shared the trophies of many

oil earned
We me 'now •in the midst of another im-

portant campaign ; and by united and har-
monious action, we can conquer now, as wo
Time conquersd to oir itil7het elements
opposition winch may Ito arrayed against
us. When our party is united, it is invinci-
ble--when it is alivide'd, dangerous results
may foam°. it is only when dimensions
and discord exist in our ranks, that the op-
posl tion con oven hope for success. Let no
not give them that hope this year. The fag
ends of Know-Nothingism andBlack-Repub-
licanism niII be combined against us ; but
if the Democracy is united, its invi ['obit;
phalanx, liko a thunderbolt from heaven,
snit da;M jho mtposition into utter nmuhfra,
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/h. 1.1% wot um t he Ucmuct atic

holy 1,1,, 11,1 one Doi log" Its en•
ha. bccii one of cow

In 11.11 II Sad it Litli flow ixaint With
pii to mu Country and her Institu ,

pm.. a-, the i of Its wise policy, car-'
• d into practical effect. The working of

wit \ata.nal I;oyei !intent has lama so slam-
ti) to rit r) friend of Liberty, that no

ores a t htntge in the conqruction of
.or political machinery. Like a Divinity
,h, I), fowl atCc parr) bac brought into life,
tad ,untanned every great principle that has
i. ishtl to promote the union of the States,

to airall e the i4lniel rights of the pee-
ph, Its gieat emin) has colon it 'limier the
(i I iglit of pi actual Truth, and ae non have
infant ofgrim/Atom., reared up oh some fa-
natical idea, to contend w all, and none of
the new parties have been possessed of suf-
ficient inherent virtue to prevent them from
falling to pieces-13y tnrrr own netisto,,
tionaloomend proseripturn have only needed
tht calin iAmnon of the people to reveal

drlriicti%e tendenvics, and repel the
confidenceof the honest ina,ses, The grate-
ill fact that the hearts of a MajOlity, and a

large majouty or our people are always an-

imated by love for Country, is an assurance
thmt the principles under which we have
grown to what a e are, will continue to he
sustained, and that the .acreil palladium of
our coil rights —the Constitution of our na-
tion-011i not hK violatrd, nor tha nglits „0

the citizen und, r it be infringed open.

Messrs• Mitchell & Bush

wier the influenceof suold. a excitement

ermui.ous vows sometimes maintain a .tno
mentary victory, but as IA illustrated by th

Some contemptible scribblers in Misplace
..thltralter„ autl...znawmg:

popularity of the•,e gentlemen, are in the
habit of n lane; i.mmumeations for the op-
position papers. and signing themin different ,
townships in the Pointy, fur the • mpose of

thd ontir,sion that they ate unpop-
ular, and heaping upon them the lowest and

ost dr testi hie alms,. that could it, i•onceiv.
ed in any mind A iii;Ough we are aware
that anythiog sohd by these disarganifers, is
of a character ton low amj insignificant to 40
an injury to any ono, yet it may not be itn-
proper for us to state publicly, that no gen-
tlemen sustain a higher reputation for hon-
esty as private citizens, or for fidelity to the
Democratic party. Whilst their enemies
(jealous of their position in the party) arc
endeavoring to litstract the party, they are
spending tune and money for the promotion
of the glorious cause ofDemocracy:

Notwithstanding they are relied by
these rrorth,ri the “1:1(11efoute Clique," and
say they are unpopular, yet in the same

breath they charge them with roaming;
the late Denmetatm County Coin cation--
What consistency 111 we have to say to
these gentlemen. is, go on, fight for the
principles yon advocate, anyi you will have
the thanks the Democratic. party, and the
proud eonsolation of having done your duty.

me and dowaril of Know.Nothingistu in

this State, and of Abolitionism in other
States, the soli4 second thought of the pco-
pie is certain to bring them bad( to the car-
dinal doctrines upon which our Republic is

based, viz the I:quably of Man, the Rights
of the States, Religious Toleration and com-
mon Brotherhiod.

Old issne, on a ho h the Iteinuernto• party
itI, Alf n pa,,sed upon, deei-
(l4 d, and Ii led into thy pet nianent policy
of the I .4,% erlailellt. I)11.1 lit false and dan-
rt rOlic hones of the present day the opera-
~„,, of Deuioerati, duct, and the brief

MINIArTatiOn th e purple have be( n permit-
t.,,l to give them, lime induced a C0111(11011

I I in their farm. IV n ire and
alive administratunt of JaMies Bo-

Inman, his inflexible determination in sup-
and enforce the Conatitution and the

I s,,the broad and national course he has
marked out and thus far followed, HIl his
.•iced+ AI ith pndc and consolation, and in-
timidate his enemies until they stand trem-
blingly watching for some new wave of un-
whule;inine agitation to disturb the pal itical
cloment, with hope that they may be again
permitted to ride upon its surface. When
we contemplate a narrow escape from some
iumending dagger we are ever more careful
ill future, and the patriots as they contem-
plite the disasters that the enemies of our
Country sought to bring upon (him happy
and prosperous people, feel then. bosoms
ANN ell with gratitude to the Giver ofall good,
for the fortunate termination of the contest
of last fall, and they place upon every watch
tow& an additional sentinel to guard their
otters and their homes. That age and ex-
perience bring wisdom, is true, not only in
the natural but in the political world ; and
every great bittlici teaches the people of this

. . , . • .•

confidence of the people, admiiiistering the
national government with success, and
pointing to this whole country as •its ofl•
spring, the position of the Democratic party
iv ti sly a proud one. More deeply rooted
in the hearts ofthe people than ever, it will
stpul the raging of the elements as the oak
fast inthe clotted rock resists the storm.—
Every report from neighboring Counties
brings the most cheering intelligence. A
glorious victory awaits the United De moc.
racy on thesecond Tuesday of Octoberneat,
and Ungallant Packer, a native of our own
County will be Uovernor, of the Keystone

Beware Democrats
We trust that no Democrats be they ran-

thdate, or the nob and Me, will de deceived
by t.rlditi Of the enemy. Remember, that
we base to redeem the State fromthestigma
of Know-Nothingism which was cast upon
us three yearn ago by the vilest system of
treachery,and Pawl over conceived by mor-
tal :rm. and to save her from betionuim a
prey to the dangerous shunt of sectionalism
and distuntm, n hick is hidden undo the
cloak of Mark-Republicanism Wt,i are to
Cho(.lge tAt.ViVell a native Pormaylvaman
William F. Parker—who thoroughly under-
stands the interests of the Commonwealth :

and a New York flee trade and free sod agi-
tator— Datel Wilmot —who 14 totally igno-
rant of the lousiness and polities of the
State, and e, hoax w hole hewn t aml mind an e

up in the whole 141.» of hosuhty to
Slave') and enmity toward the South. Re-
memhi the wel ds ofthe immortal try Rom
.• pr,cr a) Lrherty rc Deo 01 1,

' ' do to the Polls ' eAercise your
rights nv freemen, at all hazards-- rally
again to the di fence of those time-honored
prim qil $ of Deinocracyrwhieli )on have ao
often II nmy hn by suatalned—and proclaim
once more to the Mate and the Union. that
1111 l LStrue to her ancient faith.

Ira C. Mitchell, FAR
4erith.man who has so illghly tilS

tniguidied hnii elf as au orator and an (In-
dent speaker, dt.tiyes a notice in our col-
umns. We were present at the Democratic
Meeting at 110alsburg on Finlay evening
last., win, Ii was addiessed by )fr. Mitchell,
and w 111113t .ay, lie is as pleasant and ar-
gument•ttit e. convincing iind happy speaker
as we hole loderied to Oil ally Occaglon. lie
has a t °lnman(' of language, and a felicitous
style of illustration sehlom equalled, which,
combined •with an extensive acquaintance
with the leading political subjects of the
day, constitute him a great auxiliary ineAlae
glow•u, cause of Democracy. After Mr. M.
had coueluded 11/8 remarks, Which occupied
nearly two hours, MIS liollahan. arose and
stated that he was mitt identified with the
Democratic party, but deemed it due " that
n vote of Lipinks be given to-Mr. M. !for the
gent/meanly speech Ito had made," and
which wll4 carried unanimously.

Mr. il. certainly deserves a great deal of
praise for the interest ho has taken in the
success of the State and County Ticket,
spending his tune and money, from which
he does not expoet to realize anything.—
Such a mail ought to be encouraged.

Centre County
'this old Deuurratic county, .which has

always given her eight hundred majority
o ith our or two exceptions, is right side up.

4te-m-wa-fromAitferent-mtrttnyt -the -comity
is of olb-west cheering character, and we
have no hesitancy in saying that we can poll
ONE TfiOUSAND MAJORITY this f+ll.
Democrats, these of jun! who are always,
found active, see that your neighbor is out
on the slay of-deedOn—lot no one neglect so
important an election but one and all rally
round the V!mooratic Ticket—and /Aid to
Bellefonte such an evidence of Democracy,
es that all may learn that old Centre is true,
unwavering, and despises disorgsniiing fac-
tions. remember the motto of the Demo-
cratic party,..- Minion, harmony, self-denial
—ricrything for lb* caus•.;-nothiog for
Dieu."

se through themes ehamtel with the poison, and
let the Democracy of Centre County, judge betneeu

-

Col. S.B. Stmts.—Sir :—ln the Weiohillith et .-
— JAMES MACXIANI`

the 17th list , appears an Editorial beaded "ii Why the above letter should be directedDemocrat of Potter" and foe- whosepuma/ /

hold you responsible, a. I cannot resignise your personally to mei I run at a loss to know,
Junior in this matter. That I am the
laded to in that article, has been prodosrout fivo• ,

•

romp 11" 1- oarlieultirly as I as absent when the arti-
your i n fo.. lied it been anonymcno emanating cle that has givett this old political miner

from a oominoipiod a Oct of political mmittirators , °flow°, Was written, and I never SSW it, un- ,no ever banded together In tiny county, I should
lute lel 11 plum unnoticed You are Beget a strati- ' til it woo in ,type on the d•ty of publication.
gib to Am °lntendof Contra County, and can know An to entertaining feeling, ' of enmity tow-
but little of the antecedents of their political prin.
elplee, and an you hare said, come lime to reside cede Mr. Macinanus, I, would say that such
and live on geed terms and friendship with your I, is not the case ; And I never did, intention-
neighbore. Ilanfar you have performed that part' mtowurds myself is known to the public, se this le ally, do hi injustice in the columns of the
not the first time, without mason or cause, injus. Watchman, his assertion to the contrary,
tin Mu, imendone tne In the calumee of the Wateh-
man since It ban come under your control, and now notwithstanding, • The Jiniior is the anther
I find you peruntileg my 014 political slanderers Of (lie article, and by the wa y, ho appenrn
to Tura thrilllteleell behind the Editorial columns , . well „ boo . . ~

•of the IYetehman to vilify and dander me again, ho De Kea up in t h e po li tical in. 1
You are a etranget to the references therein made, tory of Centre allenly• It may be, licei'ev-1
but with avidity have Adopted them- as your own,
wittmrt-friavrtieteref-eetirrbde•wvitteamir-to sestrillit 1138-MTlTlTitted bum,' et •rs lir the-110=
you In thin the part or a man that wishes to Heel litieni life of 3lr. Maemanus, at which 110 0118
on good fermis and friendebip with his neighbors?
Now, lam charged with opposing Oen MeOut, would be surprised, for it is almost impossi-
lough and supporting Ben Irvin in 1843. In 1846 ble to keep in the track ofthis old Crisorgan-lth nmosing T. 7tl Mail and supporting J p
Petriken; with opposing John T. Hoover and sup- izer. •

porting John llogman in 1847 and '4B with ore. 1 1 No one at all strouninted with Mr. Mae-
Nom/John It. Meek end supporting George Wel- 1tere—opposing honors 0 Milani' and stipporting J maims, will believe forst moment that it ear

normakor In lit,tB eppeeing Wm L -mossier r anklet] front htm, and from the niet that a
and supporting James Dunlnp ht 1849 °mem ter Contraoto me in the handwriting of anotherWon Is Packer and -supporting 'X 0 Curtin In
IEIBII tind '5l removing Win 11 Blair and support- man, I a s.ert with confidence that he isnot the
ing W It Benison and Stimuli' Linn In I.lsSolci- author. and thnt it was wrti ten Ity a fellowposing J thnith Iltirnhart end suporting Ore
Wearer In 11458 opponieg N . Mitchell and hired by the Opp/notion to disti'act the Dem -
supporting II P Tronlyuligg To mill and every 1(terrific party. however that may lie, Mr.of the above charges I pronounce to be wilful and

I deliberate fainehoode. sArs renpentx the first charge MaCITIAIIIIS arroasites to himself its paternity,of opposing Gee McCullough. I was Ilia ardent and as coming Ilidni him I propose to givefriend and tra•elerl with,him throng', the Demo.
erittio Gorman imiliehips the week hollers the oleo- lit me brief review. Clothed as it is ill the 1non nod infl hills ill the Old Fort the I;titurriny moat abusive language, as it the maple lit r .e!pre vioes an Ole election giving him lettere to my

' friend, irillarito nod Ferguson bownsiiirm I wna_p 011tpOilri tie_AL J.., Maetc,_,ll,„pa.h4.oaa.lthe reregular thine'neec"ylgigur-""" ih.""'"O'hir.' ow IC;oil'ing editor, hod `e blob, if not 1-tinm-ittrtmi rimAi orytt -that time and Col Jolt, l
)i,,,,,,,,,, the Dromoriitie reentries of Centro County t natural with Mr. Maernefills, Play ha ye• been ifor thasenate Rep.-diem. of my man Meet lea r . ae ll Iby him while tt .. t' K • 1a ..•,...:Ig A now -aupporeist tho rights coil ul•lina of Cent., County '-. ill"

-

for the scmitorehip, and had the gralific then of Nothlog caucus fut the purpose of mak-sehlog Col Illeom receive. to er Moen build e..,, '
Dee...retie totem in the Conntf a loii, i,,, ne,,„„ trig arrangetnent , to defeat a portion of 'crane oppo.nt did i •••

get fi, h,,,,,i,,i ~„1„,, _ ' the Democratic Tirket -dolt be that 114 itTip, wee"'....i.col and front of my offending with
...tie political Gonellias ,if the County, and T M May, lee VrOlati not allow it 10 appear in oar
111,11, John T Mote, lion w w. 'rennin, Felix columns, were it nut for the lesion it eartacq
Mullen, with other worthies of the Monte met cit. "

gendered anopposition stint brouvid oil Col 'Hens to fhb Detilocrney. W hit have cherklual for
ry Ithrohart Inc/inflection with Wei Murray. an years a viper that stings them at every con-
anti-masoults Whig, against a, and r0a„,c,,,,,,. •

. ic t c, r ortemy.nod Cleet•fiskl Count Ina olreularing the vlhau ear,- , vI-n 0 P The Wals•hinan Laid i-•

dare to defeat' my election T M hull ~Cthat 1 gotne weeks ago that there were "Wolves "in itime prevailed upon Thole. McCullough a orphow ' sheep s clothing "'infesting the Democratic ;of lien McCullough to oppose me at the Balt 1 1 ImoanPollsuntil lien MoCullongh CAM, On the ramp, and the fortening letiet IN more trite 0, Iground raw kilo , all .bout the Woe reperl• pat hit
, 'oiroulatitm, wildwoe nie lila active nildeflivitlio Imp., curil narration of ots a scertion than we had

port end I was elerteil He much for thin charge ! expected to receive, Those who have trilland 'lf you had of called upon me which would friends of Mr. Manna nu, In lays gone by, ihave horn en.idclit ,et 1. Your fn'frationn, T could
(nine elem. you from muter the general's own I II 11l he rthtonished at rye life of ityl1oterNt- I
hand what he t ho ught of :he impotent opposition, , politit'al nifainj I•te bine, If mewl, I and1... it pi,,aii, ii.,,, ,0w ..,,i 1,,,,,, emitter, .1 tour

1'"1 "

purr.. 1 it is time that the ',mood ni.t .p.ce Oitoilil tie- 1In 1815 I toted no Flieriffticket— Icould not t ote 1
Tol. Batt end do l not volt for.,1 1- 1 rl ll /11,11 in ' ,a,llie aelillalnled Willi the Co tre,lllt roil lie) t i1,48 1 'lid elei"se the elc'llutt or (le., w w Ho,- 1 rants that have for 't t at, hoof inteeing upon 1ton De wan it s ile and malignant trade. et of hen
.Ineksou and the Democrat nth should m 1 Ili, ir party of own telio..W. mutt: In 1811 when I them,

I wan the nominee of the Demeeratie parer for the I are notorious only for their factiousness and ILegivlature like Mr Ilan, he milled upon Mr I ,
~ii,.,„. 1 insail ,, eciton. But I propose to- look for aSlOOlllll T Shugert the editor of the Cridn,

tweet, and brut the nnute of n gentlemen announced I ~,,tinerit at the Ii 11, r 'their, and see If ft on'
•• a voltinteerionalidate against ens,--11Ta In 1843

Ills (nen Inollth IA e Cannot eolith:tan him.united with -r M (tell .Tohn T Boort r nod olio.," :
to defeat tae for am Legilallit urn while Win liar- • [Tillie outset he pre unwired el,/ l/ rharri ,nn his opponent had been en original .la, keen
man ertit• at her two first &rein,. a n d :thrown n made ugaitint lull "a it dial and deliberate
warm friend of mine At the result of the ,leer) fill...bond," bet lit-fore he proceeds far he
WWI I had the gretillention of ',epilog Oen Ilion, • 1
ton defeated hy't he Democratie toter, of venire,' admits that six of them ale true-0;.,1 ,),
and the Senatorial Dilitrtet In NO when Mr
Hoover wee a modiolinge for Prothonotery lie ex ' Ile atitinte ihdt-he optrosed T M. Ilan, the I

‘plairool to me the realm, why hr had opponed me,' regaar Democratic nominee for Shentf ct e,
in 1813 and infurmod me he had bee. imposed up- ,yfyg.ls
m, that be knew then I wn, not it, author of ttp.,

__that in lbif he oppoeeil Wm W
nettch) that gets offenee to the cow. I,r mike* llonaton, the I/mos-rot' , nominee for Sena-
hors r gave lion My purport thee and every time' •trtle ant{ supported his opponent, Wm liarhe W.Slta. tididete and this he known In 1450. 1 'anti '5l I sopported Win II Rini, I, the LeglelnelBs 3 Ill,' ,0% I 1 LU-1.1 KI•orits --that to i 1 r 1 %

. •
titre Ix 1853 Mr Illalr peemitted my old slnneler•
ere to get the better of him, end milted with them I the lb Itionratle nounurn for County Treas-
„„, I he 10,..„. ~, ;,,j,,,,„„ „,.. 4,,y0,„1i, a ,,,„1 whe„ h,., , ilrer, and leveatiUdiatOre defeated him --that lwas nominated for Trineutrer I supported toy friend Ihe opposed JeJ Logle, the Democratic.114reic who leas Owed with the rent of the Dvrn "
arra', ticket and thin hy Donee:noir yid, when ; 110,11111.-e for Sheriff, and ItUttpOllt'll Tllollllla
the Democrittiv majority woe at least 700 in the Caldwell, a vOillitteer (Mr Caldwell has,lCounty Since that time Mr Blair and 'mod(
have Icon political friende In 1051 len eporttol I 4111iCe that tune been as active and cott,m-

.

1
"'"*"-"'l*.lll.'"' sheriff °lc""`t 3 1• Lingle- i tent Democrat, which is More thrill we can''i knew nothing of Mr "(Angie as ii Democrat, . ,cwhen I did know Mr Caldwell to he for otos two,-, soy fr,l Sir Ittentanits.i But mark his rya-
ty years a hard working Detn..croi opera) Ong hi.

,1111 f . ,) „pp.,, ,,,g ._

, ,
,

Air i,I Ogre re• cal, lie (lidtime and money to whence Detimerithe priociplin
There era, 110 oppootion critall,litte in the field it not Allot, him to be a I"), iron-T.ll, it ern ato Wall A Close ronloat between I.l•Sneralil, tI. oittltl-illllll4o -ss ll VIM.. tittle, hr toot • ,ws"sys I eel liv thiwoethatthat„ In Dellowralie l'eUlto Ilia: :Mr
',lngle hod hot 23 rotos or a mslorily (and these Nemo, /Ore (',peaty runt „nylon ' That in
he should thank the 11 hire 4,f Poll , r and linrrie , i 5..,,e , ,„ , . ~, ~ , . ~,,, , ~, , 1for) alien the re•l of thr neket 1,...1 the intim! Den "• "I ''l .. ''' `"i Ilan i•nr) ri'olir'. i'li
oorone norjorby In 14.50 I Voted for hot cue 1n• Homo/wane tonmnee for A.....-idle Judge
wicotte JudeMayor W Ittn•l•field Willi there Tii„, $ , ' I I '1 • '0 'argot arc madeagain.. ittli 11111 ilanything wring In this when linrnhart my old op-1 ienact wan it the woe' I believe I have floal CI- ' smuts theni to be true' and in tohlwou to

1 plalowl and loveered all your charges insole ageourt , ti ,se i imi, ,,,,m,,, &Anon Italgem a elm vgeme, yet I hate a few fa.,..,.. ii state iii ,•ontioction
with thin as you are a greener, xmongio it I that the Watehman had 'not preferred age in.t
midi I . Look you Up In tips/ • matters, lielicillig It
.11 nfflard you a ',retentive from permitting the

limp Vil 'Flint he o 1 C C 1 Ipposet (ice . „raw ori .
W at, Imam while under your control. f bream- t lie regular nomineeor the Democracy if this
tug a dough re, .11 the tilth that mongeraitood and , , , , .

~
, have,„„„ ~,,, nt• 'l,, „;;0;4„,,,,,, 1,,,,,,,,, of 0,,ii„;;;„,14„.1 m111%1.011/11 ttourn.v. i lt from gotiii 1111.

politicians who may lie worn hovering aro• nil the thirsty'. that instead of not opposing John81.mb/en of ihe Wai,lonati, vainly attempting to,
v 1 Hoover, in 1846 114 he alleges, he 11asBalite.. ^Means wholat enever molested y •ou

was elected to the Leinslatere in !set against my secretly cringed in Y. irking scams'. the
consent and on Ilir evil ation of my term throngli

n hole Ihmocratie Ticket. Ile charrges Tthe column. of the Centro Deumemt When no".."ted
ni beiointe a amalidate I lleollritol Matters re- Ai. hall, John I Hoover, (lee Mullen
inainell until Attest, 1842, when my 'floods urged ~.

tea to accept another houninat ti ,,, i ~,,„,,I r
.t it.a Mulkti anti others, lAlth bringing not

—a matter Illy clanderein tierer done -anti tint nes. Col. liarteltart in connection wall II in Min-
day of the Angina Court, 181;”, we had a Ihino- ,
eratie meeting r „,„ ,„ •,1,1,,„,, them The Dr ,n' ray, an Ant...Mc/011K Whie, to run airain.t
wrath , C•enaction me( at the a.m. time I wee in tom ' Now to show how tab.,. this chargethe court •Ilomic it ell McCullough Itellitla ute„
when Major Andrew Bunter Pulsar Sellars and 10, we insert the following ticket, which Wail

a friend the other day, and ,the Elder Jelingtortertuan and other.. came ten, tup„,k,t to byme apil inoistal 1 ghoul.' ho ii eandolate for the
Legielnture I poilt,soly ',holed. end.a..i,.,,, Which shows that Jansen Macmanos rail on
the wow.' 0 ,0 McCullough 11. ,....i.d0m the name ticket with Win Murray, the A,.-
ho Would accept for 0/10 form He was noapril••l
anti elected In 11411 the Deinoerade party 1101.11. I 1i-nlasonsc fi'lug. Ilene it is
rated me for the heehaw' ere without my consent 1 Canal Commissioners,I was °poems! by T M Ball, Ihniver, arid ether' ,
I have trienrkined My cenatituente were pleased ' WILLIAM ISi Ern,
with my hogmlativr course, and again lichened ma; BENJAMIN WEAVER.
to become a oandilinte for ro-oleution I refused., tiiMEON li ti ILFORD, •and issued my card to that effect—nAirilltlpl• that i •
does nut belting to my traducers elTir In Bellefonte I Congress,
or Mileshurg, who conotrue the Democratic motto JAMES IRVIN.
Of "Itotatitin in 0111,-e” to menu ottani flviat Otte Senator,031333 into another, or like the horse leech cry "give, I
give me office all the thee." ax they consider Ili JOSEPH F QUAY.
their peculiar prerogeti e e I mover pretended tol e' Assent bly,have any influence with tbo Desnocratie Patty, but WILLIAM MURRAY,wee niwzrerejoiced that the honest portion of lite ; J.UtIES III4('MANI. S.party hid ,mniillence in me The Democratic par..
ty Out of the purlieus of Bellefonte and )(Hogberg,' Treasurer, .
and myself, have ever agreed upon prinolplee and, WILLIAM HARRIS.
have went together In our political etinteste for the '

_ Cquitmasitiner, , ..hurt twenty-eveyears. I base never ooneealed '
my principles I hove ever been Cm erlyneate of J ASIES DENIAO:
undeviating DeuMuraht for OffiCit o•4ld..igning ; - Ailitor, *

oonWerts to mosaic., who leave• their' ploy with- i --- e WI LW ALAI ALLISON. •
out oxenrenouncing publicly, their former ptinoi• 1 3 •(The original ticket can be seenplot, and join inland modestly request un In pay,:. by any
theta fur their prittended deeertinn by cleating .hea 0110 callingto office over the heads of tried, undeviating and

at our office.]
• •

entsidatent Demme, Am I wrong In IMO If As evidence that he has not repented of
en, I have been most fortunate with the Demean. ' hill pas& couree, we have limo recent endear-
ey of Centre, as they have agreed with the ID overt'instance • therefore, IIle not nionii to thle• matter ore to {educe Mr. DANIEL BERRI our wor-

Next,,t, lied lest, you MY "we fled him, oPli.)- thy {nominee for Coroner, to withdraw hisging Tho as M'Coy for Sheet!, and the whole reg-
ularly manlnated Daintier/ale County ticket " mimesis.= the Ticket, thus hoping to make
This is again a falsehood . You have (bond out no an opening for the breach he-had threaternidsuch thing, unites, it in therf on doled one Or
two matter. urged agaboat M' y, and there are in oho DetnAcratie riblike, and other lellurts to
men on that ticket that I have the fullest (lona. oppose I.llopre e8 nt imexcepttonable ticket ,___denim In—whom you or my traducers could not Xel. __

__
_

-td-b -elteve has eorrigiiiiiit-me—Witt I was the. that ire- too"

mean and contemptible )to de-
friend orCul. J.O Karts for Register, be ,la true. i•ncas .ie.It to an °Moo that the Caymans of oar comity have
a deep Internetto, and there has Seen for year* in I lam informed by those who aro best ac•
thecae° men that could speak and resd Berman. , anut Mr Kuria would oat bargain for the minims, •nointed with him, and his course since I

1 flan. therefore be was defeated by the would be have known him confirms the belief, that
leaders that surround the liVafelmun. and their
.Delessotor sierra in this Borough Al youhave JAMES .MACMANITS has never been in fa-

.

published that those who oppose the Democratic vor ofany body except JAMES MACIdAN.
ticket " the reward of traitors *wait them," had US, and Hs own letter With all the ingenui.you not better now look *boat your political advt." ,

I mi.., whom, names I have given you, so well es ty it manifests upon its flute, does not con-
those with whom you are In daily conelave, that,ceal the feu*opposed tht whole Democratic ticket in 1851, and that to secure the; success of
are poets:melters and advisers-of the Demooratie his personal fricada and of himselfhas been
Watchman, and proclaim wbo are and whoa"Iran his milform object, and to that -the princi-reoosniaed as Democrats, and give them the
tores reward," and prove you are sincere. But plea ofthe Democratic party were invariably ,
Time tells *reap thlep, an
you will not be sonwellast toeaxoi lal° mni,Yi'laParothmt'mailie subservient.

!
Ourre adees will observe,

'roomy friends!" ' flat he does not deny being the, author of
Aa an act of justice, I requestyou to publish this

In your newt Watchman, eo that the antidote OAD the disorganising and factious communicio

A I..etter from /ler NaoMan= PKR PASTE & SCISSORStion that appeared in the Whig, amitchich.
called forth the reply inthe Watchiitan. I
have observed his course with care, for it
hag truly been my object to labor for the
promotion of the' prineiples of the Demo-
cratic party, to secure its harmonious action,
and as a means for doing this I have deter-
mined to unmask its enemies it herever
found, without fear, favor or partiality, lad
I believe it due to the party that he should'
I.ve exposed. The .oily wily the
we hold to be essential to the perpetuity of
our Government. can maintain the ascen-
dency, ix, by preserving a pure organiza-
tion, and when. oar party iv enfeebled by
such a selfish and unprincipled Demagogue
as Mr. Macmenus, proves himself to have
besn—thczeis_much_trutb. in -th4r6liairge-s4-1
corruption that our opponents a e ever eager
to raise.

rr uo to Stone's for cheap Flour.
Q 7 Read the Disorganizers letter in to-

day's paper.
. ,r 17.7. A fortune in the hands ofa fool is a
great misfortune.
fr)— it is-aaid that ex•Prevident Filltnore

is about to marry a lady in Montreal.
fry , Mrs. Sninuelihland has our thanks

for a basket of fine fruit. Good
fr-i'•"Hternal Vigilance is thr price of Lib

erty"—the price of the Watchman is 61.5 a
in advance.

The tewigtown Furnace ha 4 been
blown nut. and will probably not bo put in
operation again.

'f7 Remember that man who talks about,
your neighbor to you, will talk about you
to your nvistilmr._ •
-T7 The ints)xication of danger, like that
of the grape; shows ns to others, hut hides
us from oursmves.

rorr myself, I come here to publish a

paper that would advocate the doctrines of
the National Democratic party, and I have
been too long engaged in my 11rement occu-
pation to manna to the INTIOgRIIt 11/14i1144fM
.of any facuann. When I -came hero; I found
certain Men willing to take me by the hand
and aid my undertakings, while I
soon discovered that James Macinumus, Esti ,
and ills ilk 'were a rllmg to lend themselves
to ally organization that would promote their
awn ends, rind this impressum has been fhb'
ly confirmed by the fact, that they have been
engaged in giving aid and comfort " to

atte—rimeann-- nivel -trearatlar the opmcr [fol.
to creak, htrielt m our ranks instead of
aiding to build up the patty tii.l‘hich they
f,„/,asto belong.

Beware of hypocritical Democra is
Theqe Mul berilegulhans can't look nri hoof
("qt. man 111 the face.

WY. John B Meek; of this county, top
hum Rppointed to n second crass ($1.4(H1)
clerkship in the Pension bureau at WilAing..
toll.

Never expect to go to the throne of
grace, without having some stumliling block
throe n in your way! Satan hates prayer,
and ale aye tries to hinder u.

try' The Masonic Order or the rnited
States numliers three hundred thousand p. r-
sons, and includes a large portion ol all the
distingaished Ctvtl, milnary and prole,sional
men.

to cauct7l7;Tott Ali firtuel,4sls44l;ibe,
are, /air and that chtukeus air /,nrl that
the tuAttey :narket-tinel.inott that drink too
steuelt are /hg/d --that faunal, are loose ;It 1,1
ttnrt•uutga tuo. Not •a wutel about hub, s
lacingJohn T. Ifout Ur And Will. 11. Mau, nho

are Milled 111 the :slime letter, are known to

the Dimmer:icy of Centre county, they
have 'wig been known to or, as minsistent
and reliable Demo.-nits and ruu•e I have
been a citizen of this County. then• emirse

toward the paper has beet widely datueni
from that of thisold political miner They aiol
omen! hare inaulfented Lot mamma in init.
nieces, and in the onward progress of our
glonouii _party. They have spent time and
miney in doing what I ad to he done in 01-

d rto hlleeeßg. no.l whatJames Mae.
'irianus would not have done until he hid
rtseertamed how much 1.4,0 lie ei4Zild make
to himself.

7- Wilmot ri,etilly trade a p ri It at

Philadelphia, and dnl u. t hate as utattl

hearers RN generally turn nut to a country
town to D. nigger nhnw Illy Moil(
consitleraltly Iflntr pat dun., no think, -

The Philtulk 111111a Nen al, pp,,s it pa..
per, Tani him down 144 Ihi' worq vr hipped
Winn that ever awn fur Governor ut Peniihyl-

If he has had intluenue to the party. and
used it ns hi, Olt II letter 11111111,helists dot,
so much gutter is the m,ponvLillty Ite
most bear. and so 11111,11 wore-urgent is the
necessity of getting rid asu,), a Wood hw eh.
Away with au,h Demo rats, idly let them
longer encumber the ground We it ant

nothing to do ssith them. So Irian is a

Democrat in the troy sense or the niiril nho
wig not acvede'to the majority of hi, party
the right to make the nominations, and by
thoso nominations to he girtyeriwil, and to

come up to the support ord.. owe Twket,
as the standard of the prineiples we love
and

Inn afraid you w•LII conic to want,'
said an old lady to a young grlitlrnin"

•• 1 1011,• rnuto to panl ," 1111 i till
reply. r want your daughter

The old Indy ~pvned her eyes, q wet 'rid
and ha% nig 31...0 tasn-

-1,1 that the )oung gondh ma, light his
u„so., and tit, ws Nom Thomas lt‘nhsolr,
Vt Id‘ and „the h‘ain %%el° t•ploi-
thin,/ made one

IVe g e Mr. Nlitinnaniis no furl itcr
attention ttitil after the eleetjon n. t he eol
11111114 nf unr'l>aper are too to be In
ken nil n itti +inch mull gluier

1.'”1. th• Th thoeratte \V nicht.in 1
Nlsssits Eiturons 1 Demo, rata• Meeting

a•as held 11/ Ellgle,lllo on Tuesday evt•lting. '

the IStli tnst Samuel Gotslnor was elected
President, and lbw), I trrolarr,y, Arrrvinrc.

On motion Ira II Ll.r) , was
called itproi to address the inert ing,which lie
did In a calm, and ch ar Illatiller Ile re-
vien ed the bison th.m.,rat le part-,
and showed that it adhered to its old land
marks Ile said the ('on,tilittwo a,as its
guide, and by that it n as alit at s governed,
and that tic.so Democrats it lio hail left the
park) and jollied the I<roin Nothings, and
one they nrr as good Democrats as they
e'er acre, rentiothrl him of a drunk runs
who thinks every tally eke k drunk and lie
the only sober Wall 111 the community

Mr. Mil, 10.11 yoke mutt all hour and a
half and Was follnnel bt .l II Orals, Esq.,
of leak refet•red ur the present
posits oi of partws and appeald 10 all iileo
to net Vll 0 111 1)11110,ratio party milt an

I they could shots some good reason for ta-
king up the5e..,111,4 howl, il” 11,1,111111.5.

111, meet ing hdprurat•ll of Io o•r hek nilh
thrr c • •rs for the Te Let, after is 1)14} the
Kann Notion • orgninied to listen to the
W mil Mill your Jacksonville eJ triesprni-
calls him, but I did not talky to listen

DIGNI.AVEY, See

)I or the De 11100rIli W nlrbmnn
Mitssits Enirosm. -I have received letters

from various portions of this County, and
from my personal friends sum.. the meeting
of the County Convention inquiring whether
I would support the Democratic Ticket or
not. The efforts of certain men to bring out
volunteer candidates from the ranks of the
disappointed has for some time been known
to me, and I burl back math scorn, any in-
sinuation that I would beCOTIW the tool of
any Opine to defeat the party ilany attach-
ment, or the representative of any organiza-
tion antagonistic to the Demoorao party.
Un the contrary, I tun entirely satisfied with
he Tfaket that has been placed in nomina-

tion, and believing as 1110 that it is CO rUpOB.
ed of as good men as we have in our party,
I cheerfully support the principles that I
have always adhered to.

Yours Truly„
A. C. IIEARY.

Tlre writer of the columniation in the
Whig this week,' over the signature of
Ihixes, n, ed not be alarmed about us
charging Col. Blair as being the author of
any oftheirrtieletrtbst-hattsvpeitud it' that
paper against the Democratic party .; he is
too sound a Democrat to be engaged in such
business, and this is the (trot intimation we
ever beard ofany one nnakingyuch a clfarge.
Ile isdoiug a 1 :n his jiewerlir the success
of the State and County Ticket.

Honorables Ilaziehurst, Packer and Wil-ma, candidates for Governor ; Pollock .pres-
ent Governc.or, Ex-Governors. have been ap•
pointed a committee on hams at the approach-
ing State Fair. .

The cioauflusicationProw Mr. Crosthwaiteb
together with several other% is unavoidably
trowedout. They will illappear next week.

t Party:J[l,lo of auf 1%, t•tl to a Plirt•emotit
Poll, Mint- A IjL lit Cot Doun Foi Slot
WOul,l

?Tale them pule.,
Tomb not a to ogle woo,

List4nll they cheered our souls
Just let them stand for plum,

It teas nor Phreetoom Club
_

That 1.4 dud place CM to Mete
Oh plese, sur. let 'on stand,

Or else you'll hear to. gummy.

l(;—/—General Pattker's speech nt
%las 11 must dor-111(111 and inastelly ct-

furt. Ile most t treettially demolished the
soplostry of bus !whiten] 01,1101irillg, 1•n nig
tilt la 110 unN 6110, some sound and tk solo
wood adr we, Ilr viwk, feellogl% or tie re-
some,aow s at, allndtd auth pulr to
l'iqulrt• county, its 11ialllifael and
pod a &served oomphittoot to )toolgotnery

tht hien,
shout he i•lot all sound 1114'11 rim! !rile pa •
triers should lily then elodies "

Yesterday ,;11, devil facetiously AA,/
IN • Wily to the It{ pu4hcen pnlly In Ow,
Silo( likr . a Ilt•la let a I/C/it 1" (I gat e it
up, and Ite /111ht, 1red Iteettose 16trillhe
thrashed they lall " - Adi rt Ito.?

Awl ak) hvuld have ALIu.I, that IL 04 1.1
full ul 111.1 any ncevil that. It tV opt nort h

;an Gazette, 1 115 11 log

Nroui Bonin rr I II•

Wreck of the Central America
Amu% Al. or TIIF.

The 10,11111.111 p 1 'ent rid W
ilerlitioll, 1_ hilted Stet, • \ it y. 1 .illllllliidi T.
Iwiuud 1,111 N. r l,nl.
tiered it o k O.( I.2th
...dam Into 31 76.1 i....
the ha•terli El ~f Ih, 1,..11 ...Ail
111,011( 111, 1./11411tl 61 11, ..yef

•

The bnc Niatine In he of iv),-
toil Ililftvithzti
ovi•cli..l ill 14 B,lllllg 11.4:m the ill fated nh 03111'1

%ffintol t o in,lll.lt, 1-11111,1‘,11 to 1,, .h.mt
211 u 1 uumbr I', 4,101 Ih, 11 11111.1,11. 111 ',ld ,.

alanll 1W1:111) milli, mostly eoulpf r;l4 lilt
11.1 -I`,V

An tine! II All 4,10V11( r ran down 10 the
sfi unit! but did not siirurfd in node, riganyAla'll'ile'i tui::4;i4: the tent rill \ iefl Slink. nu
bollitS or 4/11i let I.• ill 417.111 anti OP' 49 in,-

.ong er. of the KarYlvorg acre ',feud oule ln-
elingingU, much a, toles. of the o lei k as
Ht tc 011x111.1 from her. in II loch 11nn.it at
they %ere jell to the fneir.y of (hi ware, for
lb or I-2 boom, until their deliver mine

At I o'clock on the morlsth)-ofthe15t
Otst , the Nor‘ru,,lan bark bilen, Copt A
Johnson front Billie, Hondo' as, hound to
Falmouth, England, pass, .1 near the h
of olisasler and answering to the Cries of
the floating survivors, finally sueeetilLd,
aftera MALT ell of several hours, in rescuing
49 prisons.

Great praise IS duo Captain Johnston and
his clew for their noble and humane con-
duct in the rescue ofthe survivors of the ill-
fated Central America. They all accord in

rendeiing their heartfelt thanks for their ef-
forts to ri ndi r ihi in i vet: :issistnoce ni their
power before and after their rescue

One incident connected with this hen+r,oding catastrophe: 7e b*Pll,O he that dip
c.oain oh the Sony egiall bark, INtllethilrirevions to !hiding the "sow-IVO! th
steamer was on his deck. anti a bird hew in
*is face three tunes, when he 'made an alter.
&lion of three points in las course, tpy
which he wee made the happy Instrument
of saving tho lives of tho forty-nine Survi-
vors.

(Fur tho Dourjorglio WillObtnand
TIOWAIit), Sept, 16th, 1857

• Mamas Euiross.—Win. Allison, Jr, Esq.,
of Jacksonville, informed rile that W. W.
Brown of the Centro Democrat, circulated
recently ata camp meeting near Iltiblersburg,
that I hail made a , largo aumunt of money
on contractafratota/ently obtained, through,
TrieTTifillireiOriiiy Brother William, while
he was Canal Commissioner. My object In
addressing you is to contradict that unfound-
ed report. • I was not interested either dl-
rectly or: indirectly, in aly eotitract on the
public works of this State, during the time
he,, held that office. During all that time I
was engaged in contracting in the State of
Virginia, and it. did not occur to me that I
possessed any advantage In the way of ob-
tainingcontracts in consequence of having a
brother a Member& of the Canal Board, and
'therefore I pursued, my business in another
State. among stranger!, dopehaing then an
now, upon my own resolurees to wake a liv-
ing.

JOHN P. PACKER.

(For the Democratic Watchman j
AGrand "Nigger Worshiping" Humbug

IktICSSIS EDITORS :—lt had for some time,
ben announced tothe Centre Democrat, and
by large handhills, that a grand rally of the
friends of Judge Wilmot. Would take place
on Friday evening, September 11th, at
Wolf's School House; near llublcrsburg. As
it was my lot to attend the meeting, pyrinit
me.to give a short account of the pro9raings
of the Plug 'Uglier; :

In obedience to the call, a Willy number
collected, like utystilf, eager to see, hear and
learn. The crowd numbered about forty.
titre', persons, Neventayt of whom were Deem
oct ats, n ith a considerable " grist" ofboys:
and (ho remainder were the devotees of
Sam ana--gitTn-6. Finally, the candidateon
the know-Nothing, ticket, front Walker
toWnshiv,,, appeared with a candle—a very
obliging man Is that candidate-knows every-
body, and •• shakes hands" with two per-
sorts at once, and grths at the third at
the saute note.,/.'ll>p distinguished him-
self by moving Llt t 'Thomas M'Koan he
President of the meeting. Mr. Mliean wan

elected by three " yeas"—the " nays" were
not called. While the ifdyldentwas taking
his seat a mutton was made that somebody
be Setretary, hilt the Secretary did not 'ap-
pear. Then the • obliging eandtdate" moved
that • -Mr. Riddle address the mectivtg," and

Mr (') Riddle" arose, his whole npPear,„
rFriocr ,Titrilint of clown to a

circus Ile said he felt greatly honored at
heing ,`attest upon to address so large and
intelligent an audience This reminds tee

tit it at that Ise wts good at guessing: to
there eta, not light ,unit iciit in the house
lot lion to \er of What male, lal his hearers
were et-imposed Ills corrupt Speech like
Joe Ranee, Rail Road, eommenei no:
where, and ended at the same place. In the
effort to " spa ad" himself, he exploded,
anTlsndi•,7inEngland, France and Russia.
exhibiting the bloody fields of Napoleon
and trinn thence to Rome, descanting on the
dark de eds of the Paperer Nero in his
frantic strinrgles, the President was thrusts
from his Omit. awl lauded on the floor—the
spenkei turned a stiminorset and when order
wit; restored, he was ne-olierentlyinnttering,
~iiinething about China. Ile left the stand
inilmnots d nun unthairCeil far what he hal

11.,114 The sun ,say, •• that
scndrlhn inesApize by the hand of a fool.
rutteth all the feet, and ilrinlceth damage -

The lip, or:), fool ain swallow +tap himself.
for a mail cannot tell what shad be: and
a hat shall be aft, r him, v<-ho can tell him ?"

Some one then moved that Jiidg,rf Hale, of
your town. gidres"S' the meetingThe"Judge
took the stand in has usual pleasant man-
ner, he is a tine f Iluw, but he's gun himself
into bad etimitany lie said he would not
make a slit : Lit va mild have a talk with
the fellint lie talked about Kansas, the
tuggers, the slave question the present aid,

miiiisti•ation, the LloYdy times of Nero, the
durkues~nt - And the change the,Ku"; -
Nothings a mild ?fling about. Ag no,
Deinoin at e• rati'll ,l3to haii teithing to 'at

more than that Pinker should have I i•

Wilmot in stumping the State. ' ••;

o mild like 1., Pc, IVilinot m iespectalile
pally." lle isineltithil his remarks n. 141-
lotve'• 1 (VI not want you to believe ant -

thing I have told you, but co rerir, con-odt
:and F.14141 the (10V11, 11,9' for yourselves
It un,atune 'a) mg Do no harm hens
von can do no guild Th, n up pops the
tbtor the ,mot Organ The wink of Ins

c, the cunning, del vitfill look sati,ficilsr
that he u.is itrou ti, that he was

'it hoot some yeatit ago
Ile .1,4 la 41 hi, 1/(11,11,1

forth n ,1 lilt morals
flit lint toe to II lIIIP Moth, 0.4 it to 4.43, it AX
:oh, ,114,414, 1,101 ab.,od II It t, tzu, that

• (pit 06 omi,,lawe of the htatt the
mouth *peaked'," then there was noth, 4,T
good at itlitn. Ile eim,oleil hi, healers, who
w,•„• fast leaving the home, thathecunt!tourallhe ant!Tn.. had the documents of
svittle4m4s. flea4.4,tred them that they had
pin •rd their vi ry Inert r,-1 the ticket. f

ould litre state that their is a that onall it

ticket tt hoto f very hell know, and' talloae
handwriting I saw but •:a w days agar;

I, 4,4t141 talte a Now York lawyer to
iphe'r MIL he 1, good at gue,;ng

Time tt 11l not permit on• to rimiiw this repo-
gade any fin liter loooholz. The great
Wobmtet rood, Wo o ill see wlint we Aid!
mot,

" R ell. we liner seen
ruK 1'1(11111?1,\T I'llipTII.11K1) uN TIIK 1,1.0011.
We have been

Tine M4\ 144ir Expi.onicn;

%e have seen the loan whose closing
marks w cro

DO NOT HELIEVE WHAT I MAID i"and We have Meen the man who ate
TINETV.EIi APPLE DI MPLINUS

tiolonein hard 'litre we,: nothing new un-
der the non, but he bail no reference to thin
Ping Ugheo

FAcit s,

(Forthe Deuwaratio Watuhman J
EOBRS EDITORS !"---A large and enthusi-

astic meeting of the Democracy of Walker,
was held in Hublersburg, in pursitnnee of
the call of the Standing Chst mmittee,on Wed-
nesday night the 14th host., at which Henry
Beck presided, assisted by a'number ofVico
liresidents, and Secretaries.

D. G. Bush, Esq., addressecrthe meeting
in his usual able style and was listened to
with attention.

Ira,(;. DL tdNcU,Eaq.,, was thou called up.
,444-404.-fesPooded-ivr-invezonl" -britir TsWV
and a half in length, every wpt:d of which
was drank m by his auditors. Ile spoke
evnestly and candidly, and both the speak-
ers avoided that persona,lafome, that je so
disgraceol in popular spooky's.

A Democrats:l club is organized in Walker
Township ti ith au Mika it neigh school Dis-
trict, and you'ulay expect to heor a good re-.
turn from us lb° : ecoud TuiesdE, Of next
October.

Yours Truly,
JEFFERSON

Fon WANT of time xodzoom, weare com-
pelled to defer an editorial polio°of the ga-
sonic Festival until next week.


